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AVERLY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 

seid 
1 2 

I 2 

Special Prices 
$2.25 Oak Rockers $1.69. $2.50 Reed Rockers $1.98. $3.50 Rockers $2.49. 

Big Values and will sell quickly. Call early. Hall Furniture. 

: Can be answered easily, comfortably H 

our great Holiday Stocks. Three floors 

useful and ornamental presents. Today 
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Shall It Give for Xmas 
and economically by examination of 

hl profusely laden with suggestions for 

BEE we call attention to Furniture. 

  

on Rockers 
$3.98 Rockers $2.98. The above are 

Library Furniture, Dining 

Room Furniture, Parlor Furniture, Endless Variety. 

  

THE LARGEST STOCK OF FURNITURE 

Prices Way Below the Average. 

WAVERLY. 
TALAN TRACK HAN 

INSTANTLY KIL 
Hit by an Erie Engine Near the) 

Coal Pockets—Body Badly 

REAL PLEASURE 
AND HAPPINESS 

How to Bring Good Cheer Iato 

the Home at Christmastide--- 

D. S. Andrus & Co., Music| 

and Piano Dealers, Tell How 

Sayre and Vicinity Can Enjoy 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital - $50,000.00 

Surplus - $12,000.00 

EEE 

‘We solicit your Backing busi- 

poss, and will pay you three per 

osut. interest per annum for money 

Joft on Certificate of Deposit or 

  

FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly 
After 12 o'clock noon call the oi 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 142A. 

  

Xmas «seals 5nd cards at Strong's. 
cee 

Reduced prices on sweaters until 

Saturday at B. Freedman's. 
tg 

‘ed care worn when the store clos- | 

IN THIS SECTION 

A Look Will Convince. 

AN IMNENSE SUCCESS IT: WILL SAVE YOU/g= egy 
The big clothing sale which $ lot of Pain and Expenses to have your 2 M. PROCAS, ’ 

opened “yesterday at eeth attended to in time. You will find | [ig 
Murphy & the “Decker Method” of extraction ab- | Greek- American Confec- B¢ 

Blish's store promises to be an solutely painless. : tion and Candy Store. 

immense success. The store was Noe Sosa Foeah Mixed 

crowded with customers yesterday 8 Mixed Chocolates, 2 Ibs... 25 

all day and until late in the even- Nice Fresh Mixed Chocolaes 

ing. A small army of clerks look 

  

2 Ibs 
HB Nice Fresh Candy 

[ Made Every Day SS 
# Fancy Box Candy 

; Fruit of All Kinds ji} 

PLATES ! Bridge Work NO 

Has 
ed, and no wonder, as they had 

been compelled to go on doubie No Equal 

Remember our motto: 

Savings Accouat. 

The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Bank, and 
all deposits, whether large or 

mall, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

HN. B. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

The Valley Record 
a IIE - 

Hi. MURREBLLE, Publisher. 
_W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Bahwakigtian, $2.00 per year: 25 cents 

884 second-class matter M May 
at Sayre, Pa, 

oor ot March 3, 

“AI the news that's it to print’ , 

NRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1005. 
Ei 

Then the War Began 
. Mrs. MeDuff—This paper =ays that 

"mice are attracted by music, but I 

don't believe it 
MeDuff—Why not? 
“Because | never see any 

around when | play the plano” 

. “Well, that's no excuse for doubting 

the paper's statement.” yy Stories 

mice 

Our Weather Bureau 

Fifteen per cent. of error, says Chief 

Willis 1. Moore, i& the record of the 

weather bureau. Not only is this pro 

. portion lower than in any foreign bu- 

reas, but In ten years not a criticism 

of Its work has come from any com- 

rela, maritime or sclentific organi- 

We Have That 

Among the 

afternoon xcept San- | 

Rev. Albert Livermore of Gene 
vais a guest of Judge Frank Bell. 

Mangled 

Waverly—Domencio Morando, | 
‘an Italian, was struck by an engine 

the Holiday Season 

A piano in the home brings real | 

| pleasure and happiness. A piano | 

Special AT wh in shoes | and instantly killed near the Erie ‘is no longer a luxury—it is a ne 

for winter wear at B. Freedman's.| coal pockets yesterday afternoon. | cessity—especially if there are chil 
eee — Deceased was working in the | dren. Do you want a piano? | 

Xmas bells and tags at Strong's. | section gang, and was spreading | Why, of course you do, if you have 

Mrs. Susan Hollett is 

Xmas presents at Strong's. 

S. 

Miss Amelia Hubbel of Elmira 

is visiing Mrs. E. H. Northrup of’ 

Pitney street 

Miss Eliz aot Whitaker will 

go to Nichols this evening to stay 

over Sunday. 
—— 

Mrs. Frank Beardsley and 
daughter Manian left for New York 

today for a ten days’ visit 

W. H. Lockerby, who has been 

sick for the past three weeks, is 

slowly improving 

The case of Rogers vs. Tuton, 

which was set for trial before Esq 
Hoagland, has been settled out of 

court. 

B. Freedman is offering special | 

bargains in clothing and overcoats 

and they are going fast. Call and 

get a good selection. 185 2 

A holiday sale of millinery. 

Children’s tnmmed hats at 49c a 

specialty. Miss Alice B. Devlin, 
409 Broad street. 185 4 

Xmas Present 

Xmas bargains you will! and Nellie McCarty attended the] 

' find none to compare with the hon- 

est values we are offering. 

Do not fail to see the hundred styles of 
new Rockers received in the 

last few days. Price 

$1.98 to $38. 

GRAF & eS. 
Dealers and Funeral Dieeckurs, 

| cinders on the track at the time. 
suffering | 

| from an attack of bronchitis. He did not hear the engine ap-|afford it? You can. 
proaching. The body was terribly 

mangled. The remains were taken 
Ito Hanford's undertaking rooms. 

H. Shaw and daughter of Morando was about 35 years old, few dollars down and a small sum 

Spencer were in town today. and leaves a wife in Italy. 
mmCoroner Hilton decided that no | 

. inquest was necessary. 
ee t———————— 

(none. Did you say you could not 
D.S. Andrus 

| & Co, of Sayre, has made this pos- 

sible in more ways than one. 

Their Easy Payment System of a 

cach month has made it so simple 
that everybody can have a piano. 

| Ask about it. Thousands have | 

{ for the long line of customers. 

availed themselves of the opportu-   LEFT FOR CALIFORNIA = coves 
— Then D.S. Andrus & Co. by a| 

Waverly—Mr. and Mrs. Fred stroke of good fortune, placed an 

Pilgrim left yesterday for San order for one hundred high grade 

Diego, Cal, where they will reside | Cabinet Grand Upright pianos | 

in the future. before the raise in price. These | 
Mr. Pilgrim conducted a bakery 'are now in their Sayre store, 128 

and confectionery store at this Desmond street. They have been | 

place for a number of years, but priced so low that they would ato) 
recently sold out to Geo. Painton. [tract other dealers to purchase 

Mr. and Mrs. Pilgrim are well them for their retail trade One | 
| known in this section, and leave a hundred families in Sayre and | 

host of friends who wish them vicinity are going to be made hap-|, 

prosperity in their new home. | pier by this timely purchase. D.| 
S. Andrus & Co. have priced them 

OPENED AN OFFICE at the following prices: $165, $197, 

$223, $247, and upwards. It will 

Waverly—W. H. Baird, the eye be nany years before such glgan- 
specialist. has opened an office in tic bargains in pianos will be of- 

the McCarty block, corner Broad ered again, for piano prices are 

and Clark streets. Mr. Baird comes  Steadily advancing. D.S. Andrus 

from Philadelphia and has had | & Co. are the largest retail piano 
several years experience in his line. dealers in this vicinity. The firm | 

His office is up to date in every B3Me Is a household word, and it 

particular and is supplied with 
stands for honesty, reliability and 

all the appliances for testing the business integrity. Every piano 

eyes. 

WAVERLY NEWS 
sold on one year's trial, if desired 
Then, if not satisfactory, your 

Misses Alice Devlin, Nellie Cain 

money will be cheerfully refunded 
Whether you are ready to pur- 

chase a piano now or not you are 
‘welcome to see the magnificent 
| display of pianos at the D. S. And- 

Joseph Zimmerman of Phila. [rus & Co.'s store, 128 Desmond 

|delphia and Ada Bonieden of street, Sayre, Pa. It will pay to 

Weatherly, Pa, were married at|call for you will seldom see such | 

| the Methodist parsonage last even- | |an array of pianos outside of the| 

ling by the Rev. M.S. Godshall. great citics. | 
eee | D.S. Andrus & Co. give abso- | 

The Envy of all Women. | lutely free with each piano a hand- | 

Puig Din] OE at as} some stool, a stylish scarf, a music | 

{fon. Ope cannot possess it if the book, ome year's tuning, and all| 
| blood is impure or weak, If the bow- | delivery charges. i 

| els are constipated, If the liver and | 
| kidneys are out of order. If you| Make your selection now and 

| would try Dr. Rand's Celery Remedy; the piano will be held for future 
a beautiful com- | delivery. 

health. Tri 

  
Eagles’ ball at Corning. 

the great herb medicine, you would 
not not only 

quick time all day doing up goods 

one will be kept waiting, however, 

as extra clerks have been secured. 

So don't hesitate to come on the 
| grounds that there will be no one 
to wait upon you. The sale con- 
(tinued today with even better re- 
sults than yesterday. The people 
readily recognize clothing bargains 
and are not slow to take advantage 
of them. It is advisable to attend 
this sale at once, as carly buyers 

are always the favored ones so far 

as selection is concerned 

"Pish in Armies. 
There is a species of mullet fish, 

found among the coral Islands of the 

| Pacific, which swims about io armies, 

with officers and a van and rear guard 

| Each army is also provided with scouts 

rbove and below. When danger threat- 
ens from above the upper scouts 

plunge down; If the danger is from 

below, the lower scouts dart upward, 

| and thus warn the Army 

Our Greatest Duty. 
There is no more importast work 

in this world, no greater duty, than 

{to help others to keep up thelr cour 

age. He Is our best friend whose 

words of cheerful oonfidence give 

| more life to the heart; and he Is our 

ehe my who, by his words of doubt and 

is spirit of fear, saps this ardor and 

takes from us our courage—J. F. 
arke 

No! 

222 Desmond Street, 

Fine ™ 3 Holiday 

Goods. 

“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.” 

NOTE OUR PRICES 
Examinations and estimates free. 

Teeth extracted without pain n.d 45 
Vitalized ai» . D0 
Silver fillings. . 
Gold fillings . . .. 
Full set teeth. ... 
Gold Crown, 23k. .. 
Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00 

Dr. Decker’s Dental Rooms 
225 Broad St., Waverly, N. Y. 

Open Evenings. Sundays 10:00 to 1:00. 
Valley Phone 58 A. 

The Only Office In the Valley Using Vital. 
Ized Air. 

BLACKSMITHING Weber $ Nis Parlors 
HORSESHOEING AND GENER- 126 Lockhart St, 

ERAL REPAIRING. L B DENISON # 

Have had over thirty years’ ex- | . ’ . Rn 
perience in practical horseshoeing | 

|and guarantee work to please. Your | 
| patronage solicited. The East Wav- | 
erly Shop. 

W. E. MILLER. 

A.]J.GREEN| 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Bstimates Furnished 
535 Stevenson St., Sayre, Pa. i Home phone 61-u 

Box papers, ladies’ and gentle- 
men's purses and pocketbooks. 

Mechanical toys from 10c up. 
Penny toys, whistles lc up. 

5 and 10 cent novelties. 
from 3c ups. Paper bells 5¢ up 

Watch for our display of station- 
ery this week. 

————— 

Sayre, Pa. 

i 

Office, Rooms 2 and 4 
Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave. 

Valley Phone at office and 
residence. 

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS | 
Small Farms, Large Farms, Sood Bulld Baild- 

| ings, good fruits, well watered. 
and Lots or als or exchange, Bones 
bargain prices ouses to rent. 

ANDREW KEVARTS, 
Room 2, Talmadge Bik. 

NOT THE DAY FOR TRIFLES 
Christmas too often signifies a confusion of 

trifle. That Christmas day, which brings a 
single splendid gift, is a day that lingers 
sweetly and clearly in the memory for a whole 

lifetime. 

Oar immense stock of Farnitare, the largest 
in this valley, offers the best possible opportu- 

nity for satisfactory selection of a handsome 
holiday gift. Here are a few suggestions: A 

morris chalr, a beautiful rocker or parior table, 
couch, writing desk, book case, picture, music 

cabinet, ete. An hour in our store will be a 

delight to you. 

ROGERS & MILLER 

x 

 


